“No Other Path”  
*Galatians 5:16-26*  
Jason Ingle

I. Context (vs 16-18)
   A. The path we _____________ (v 16)
   B. The war we _____________ (v 17)
   C. Leader we ________________ (v 18)

But

II. The ________________ path and its fruit (vs 19-21)

   A. Self-idolatry
   B. Paul’s warnings
   C. The result for those who live this way

But

III. The ________________ path and its fruit (vs 22-23)

   A. How the fruit grows
   B. What that fruit looks like
   C. No law necessary

IV. How do we get from the first path to the second?

   A. _________________ (v 24)
   B. _________________ (v 25)
   C. _________________ (v 26)

Questions for reflection:

What ________________________________?

Who ________________________________?
Welcome to worship at Grace Church! “All your works shall give thanks to you, O LORD, and all your saints shall bless you!” (Psalm 145:10). Join us as we gather to praise and bless the name of the Lord.

Thank You—Dear Grace Church friends, thank you so much for your visits and prayers while Jay was in the hospital, and for the wonderful meal for our family before we received friends when Jay died. It was such a blessing. We also appreciate the Gideon Bibles placed in his memory. Please keep us in your prayers. Thanks!!

—Denise Guin, Jonathan and Erin Guin, and Chris Guin

--- Upcoming Women’s Ministry Events ---

**Jeans & Jewels Party—Saturday, July 15**

Fellowship Hall—6:30 - 8:30 pm

Gals (youth group age and up), mark your calendar and plan to join us for this fun time! Everyone is asked to bring a fingerfood to share. A sign-up sheet is on the back table. Join us for this fun evening!

**Graceful Reading Book Club—Tuesday, July 25**

Heritage House Towncenter at 6:00 pm

Join us ladies for our next book club meeting as we discuss “Caught Up in a Story” by Sarah Clarkson. The meeting will be hosted by Diane Sekeres and Kelly Fox. Informational flyers are on the back table.

--- Summer Schedule: ---

**Sundays:**

- Children’s Sunday School—9:15 am
- Adult & Youth Sunday School—9:25 am
  - *God’s Design for Marriage* taught by Keith Watson & Grady Wilson in the Fellowship Hall
  - *Psalms* taught by Jonathan Guin, Jeremy Henderson, & Chris Sanders in the Annex
- Worship Service—10:30 am
- Children’s Church

**Wednesday Nights:**

- No Pioneer Clubs & Shepherding Groups—Activities resume 8/16
- Summer Youth Group—7:00-8:30 pm

**Prayer at Grace:**

- Men—Fridays 6:00 am—Parlor
- Sunday Pre-service Prayer—8:30 - 9:15 am—Parlor

--- Prayer Requests: ---

- **James Hoyle**, two-year-old son of Lee and Leslie, is having severe stomach problems. Please lift him in prayer that these issues would be resolved and that he could gain back the weight he has lost.

--- Prayer Ministry Team: ---

**Today:** Marshall & Elizabeth Renicks, Grady & Lorena Wilson

**July 16:** Robert & Susan Griffith, Tim & Karlie Wilson

--- Nursery Team: ---

**Today:** Shannon Gray/Captain, Sarah Austin Schuckert, Michaela Geist, Eliza Norris, Elizabeth Connell

**July 16:** Minda Paxton/Captain, Donia Jones, Haleigh Sanders, Molly Schuckert, Annika Lewis

--- Greeter Team: ---

**July:** Cyndi Wilson, Dan Madison

--- Coffee Team: ---

**July 16:** Max & Edie Heine, Jordan Arsenault

--- Upcoming Women’s Ministry Events ---

**July 15**

Ladies’ “Jeans & Jewels” Party

6:30 - 8:30 pm

**Aug 9**

Grace Prayer Service

6:30 pm

**Aug 13**

Final Summer Sunday School

**Aug 16**

Wednesday Night Activities begin

**Aug 20**

Fall Sunday School begins

--- Looking Ahead ---

**Date** | **Looking Ahead** | **Time**
---|---|---
July 15 | Ladies’ “Jeans & Jewels” Party | 6:30 - 8:30 pm
Aug 9 | Grace Prayer Service | 6:30 pm
Aug 13 | Final Summer Sunday School | ---
Aug 16 | Wednesday Night Activities begin | ---
Aug 20 | Fall Sunday School begins | ---

--- Prayer Requests: ---

- James Hoyle, two-year-old son of Lee and Leslie, is having severe stomach problems. Please lift him in prayer that these issues would be resolved and that he could gain back the weight he has lost.

--- Greeter Team: ---

**July:** Cyndi Wilson, Dan Madison

--- Coffee Team: ---

**July 16:** Max & Edie Heine, Jordan Arsenault